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Preclinical care of children with traumatic brain injury
(TBI)
Präklinische Versorgung von Kindern mit Schädelhirntrauma
Abstract
The fact that injuries caused by accidents are the most common cause
of death in children and adolescents in Germany gave rise to the study,
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1
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1
whichmainlydealswithtrafficaccidentsinthisgroup.200,221records
Markus Kredel
1
ofemergency-servicephysiciansinBavariawhichcovertheperiod1995-
1999 were analysed with respect to the importance of traumatic brain
injury (TBI) in children and adolescents (n = 721 - representing 45.8% 1 Klinik und Poliklinik für
Anästhesiologie, Sektion für of traffic injuries in this age group). The highest incidence of TBI was in
summer(34.3%)andintheeveningbetween16.00and18.00(23.7%). Präklinische Notfallmedizin,
Thetimetakenbetweenaccidentandarrivaloftheemergencyservices University of Würzburg,
Germany was8.8±3.1minutes.Thepreclinicalphaselasted19.3±5.8minutes.
The probability of having an accident with TBI increases with age, the
maximum being in the age-range 7 - 14 years (61.6%). Boys (63.2%)
were almost twice as susceptible to injury as girls. 36.8% of all cases
had no noticeable neurological disorder, 71.1% resulted in a Glasgow
ComaScale(GCS)scoreof15.Only6.3%hadmostsevereneurological
disorders, resulting in a GCS score of 3 - 5. Circulation parameters in
the form of adapted hypotension were abnormal in only 3.4%, 21.9%
of the children had a bradycardia and in 12.3% the blood oxygen satur-
ation fell below 94%. The most frequent intervention was the laying of
an i.v. line for infusions. 8.6% of the patients were intubated to allow
forventilationwithoxygen.Analgesicsweregivenin16.7%ofthecases.
In 84.7% of all cases, the condition was stable and in only 3.3% was a
severedeteriorationtobeobserved.Theassessmentsweremadeusing
both the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics (NACA) and
Glasgow Coma Scales (GCS). Discrepancies occurred, as a NACA scale
ofI-IIIandaGCSscoreof<9wasreportedin4.9%ofcases.Incontrast
a NACA scale of IV - VI was reported with a GCS score of 15 in 30% of
all cases. TBI symptoms in children are less obvious than in adults,
whichleadstoanage-dependentrestrictioninimplementingtherapeutic
measures. If these restrictions are a result of misinterpretation of the
situationorduetoalackofpracticeinthepreclinicalphase,thenfurther
training and education of the physicians involved in emergency service
work are necessary.
Zusammenfassung
Vor dem Hindergrund der Tatsache, dass unfallbedingte Verletzungen
diehäufigsteTodesursacheimKindes-undJugendalterinDeutschland
sind, wurde das Patientenkollektiv des Notarztdienstes in Bayern (n =
200.221) analysiert mit der Frage des Stellenwertes des Schädelhirn-
traumas (SHT). In den Notarztprotokollen fanden sich 721 Kinder mit
SHT, das waren 45,8% der kindlichenVerkehrsunfälle.Der Häufigkeits-
gipfel war in den Sommermonaten (34,3%), während die täglichen
Einsatzspitzen am Nachmittag zwischen 16:00 und 18:00 Uhr (23,7%)
lagen. Die durchschnittliche Eintreffzeit des Notarztes liegt in Bayern
bei 8,8 Minuten (± 3,1 Min.), während für die präklinische Therapie am
Notfallort (vor Abfahrt des Rettungswagens) durchschnittlich 19,3 Mi-
nuten (± 5,8 Min) benötigt wurden. Mit zunehmendem Alter steigt der
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14-Jährigen (61,6%). Jungen sind doppelt so häufig verunfallt (63,6%)
wie Mädchen. 36,8% der Kinder waren neurologisch unauffällig, wäh-
rend für 71,1% ein GCS-Wert von 15 dokumentiert wurde. Nur 6,3%
hattenschwersteneurologischeStörungen(GCS3-5).DieKreislaufpa-
rameterwichennurin3,4%vonderNormimSinneeinerkindlichadap-
tiertenHypotonieab.AucheineBradykardiebetrafnur21,9%derKinder.
Lediglich12,3%wieseneinenAbfallderSauerstoffsättigungdesBlutes
auf unter 94% auf. Die häufigste Maßnahme war das Anlegen einer
Infusion,diejedeszweiteKind(49,6%)erhielt.Allerdingswarbeidieser
MaßnahmeeinedeutlicheAltersabhängigkeitauszumachen,wasauch
für die Applikation von Sauerstoff als Therapiemaßnahme zutrifft. Un-
abhängig vom Alter wurde fast jedes zehnte Kind intubiert (8,6%). Eine
altersabhängige Zurückhaltung war auch bei der medikamentösen An-
algesierungauszumachen,dieinsgesamtnurin16,7%derFälleerfolgte.
Insgesamt konnte der Zustand der Kinder bis zur Klinikübergabe in
84,7% der Fälle gehalten werden, nur in 3,3% kam es zu einer Ver-
schlechterung.BeieinemVergleichzwischendersubjektivenBeurteilung
des Notarztes mittels der NACA-Skala und dem GCS-Wert werden
deutliche Diskrepanzen offenbar, wenn bei einem NACA von I - III in
4,9% ein GCS-Wert von unter 9 und umgekehrt bei einem NACA von IV
-VIeinGCS-Wertvon15bei30%vorlag.ImGegensatzzuErwachsenen
sind die Leitsymptome des SHT bei Kindern nicht so deutlich, was zu
einer altersabhängigen Zurückhaltung bei den therapeutischen Maß-
nahmenführt.ObdieseZurückhaltungausschließlichaufeinerFehlein-
schätzung der Dringlichkeit oder aber auf mangelnder Praxis bei der
präklinischen Durchführung der Therapie beruht, bleibt offen, macht
aber eine dringende Fortbildungsnotwendigkeit deutlich.
Introduction
In Germany, injuries, mainly caused by traffic accidents
[1], are the most common cause of death during child-
hood and adolescence [2], accounting for around 50%
of mortalities in this age group [3]. The results of a study
by the air rescue service in Munich showed that 54% of
patients suffered traumatic brain injury (TBI) as a result
ofatrafficaccident.Thoseagedbetween14and25years
represented a third of this group [4]. In the literature,
between 25% and 80% of fatalities in children are attri-
butedtotraumaticbraininjuryresultingfromanaccident
[5], [6]. These figures are independent of which country
or population segment is involved. In view of this tragic
situation,it appears to be justified to analysethe circum-
stancesleadingtoinjuryinchildrenandadolescentswith
the aim of improving preclinical care.
Treatment by the emergency rescue service only shows
its maximum efficiency during the early posttraumatic
period [7] if the emergency physician not only prevents
the immediate threat to life but also stabilises the pa-
tient's condition, thus improving the clinical course and
outcome.
The ability of the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) to define
the severity of traumatic brain injury (TBI), as well as its
widespread acceptance and application in neurological
assessmentofbothpreclinicalandclinicalphases,allows
forcomparisonbetweendifferentstudies[8]andprovides
a sound basis for quality-patient-management in such
cases [9].
As a result, there must not only be a collection of data -
focussing on children with TBI - but also an analysis of
clinical course and outcome as a result of preclinical
analysis of the situation and the course of action taken,
using the GCS as a basis. It must be borne in mind that
forsuchinjuriesnoclinicaldataisavailableontheinjured
person and therefore the emergency doctor must rely
solelyonhisskillstomasterthesituationheisconfronted
with. He would invariably profit from results from such a
cause-treatment-effect analysis of data collected from
similar cases.
Materials and methods
Theinvestigationandcollectionofdataonthepreclinical
phase was made using the record files from emergency
physiciansstructuredaccordingtotherecommendations
of the German Interdisciplinary Union of Intensive and
TraumaCare(DIVI)(version2.5)[10].Datawereanalysed
using descriptive statistics.
During a five-year period (1995-1999) over 200,000 re-
cord files were analysed using a computer programme
(Teuton)writtenspeciallyforthispurpose.Theprogramme
was based on MS-DOS and used a four-line ASCII file for
each data set. The data were later transferred to a Mi-
crosoft Access databank. The final statistical evaluation
was made on 220,221 data sets using the programme
"MEDAS"; descriptive data being written using Microsoft
Word 2000.
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number of data analysed per field varied, which led to a
variation in the predictive value of the results obtained.
Results
Category of causes of accidents
including cases with TBI
Figures 1 and 2 summarise the data. The reason for the
rescue operation was given in 171,172 from 200,221
records (85.5%). In 20,817 cases (12.2%) a traffic acci-
dent was the initiator. Acute illness was the main cause
of the emergency (117,499 cases = 68.6%). The other
reasons for emergency rescue were: accidents at work
(3,354 = 2.0%), diverse accidents (13,277 = 7.8%) as
well as other injuries (25,385 = 14.8%) (Figure 1). Chil-
dren and adolescents up to the age of 14 accounted for
8.7% of cases in the traffic accident data.
7,890 persons involved in traffic accidents (37.9%) de-
veloped a TBI, of whom 6,072 were older than 14 years.
1,578 children and adolescents aged 14 years and
younger were involved in traffic accidents, of whom 721
(45.8% of this group; 9.1% of all traffic accidents) sus-
tained a TBI (Figure 2).
Time-course of rescue operations
The data are given in Figures 3 and 4. The frequency of
rescue operations correlated strongly with the time of
year, a marked increase being seen in the summer
months which include the summer holidays in Bavaria
(July-September). During these 3 months, 34.3% of all
traffic-related accidents occurred (Figure 3).
Figure 4 shows the distribution of accidents according to
the time of day, with a maximum between 16.00 and
18.00(23.7%).Thesecondmostfrequentaccidentperiod
wasbetween12.00 and16.00, which coincidedwith the
end of the school day.
Time between alarm and arrival of the
emergency team at the site of the
accident
The mean time between receiving the alarm and arrival
atthesceneoftheaccidentwas8.8 ± 3.1 mininBavaria
(compared with the data from 1996-1997 for the whole
of the German Federal Republic of 9.8 min [11]) and is
a critical point in the preclinical treatment period. In
82.5%ofallcasesinBavaria,theemergencyteamarrived
within 12 minutes of having been alarmed, the 95th
centilewas18minutes,the99.5thcentileat30minutes
- see Figure 5.
The treatment time (at the site of the accident) was the
time between arrival of the emergency services and the
startofthetransportationtothehospitalandrepresented
19.3±5.8minutesforchildrenandadolescentswithTBI
(Figure 6). The 95th centile was 43 minutes, i.e. in 95%
of all cases the treatment at the site of the accident was
less than three-quarters of an hour. The transport time
from the site of the accident to the hospital was 16 ± 5.6
min, the 95th centile being 35 min. The average time of
the whole rescue operation was 44.2 ± 5.8 min with a
95th centile value of 80 min.
Age and sex of the children and
adolescent patients
The data are summarised in Figure 7. The incidence of
accidents in children increased with age and reached a
maximum in the age groups 7-10 and 11-14 years. In
these groups the frequency was identical (30.8%). Boys
(n = 433; 63.6%) were involved in accidents on average
almost twice as often as girls (n = 248; 36.4%). The aver-
age age of the boys was 8.0 ± 1.9 years and for girls 7.7
± 2.0 years.
Clinical results
The results are shown in Tables 1-3.
Nervous System. In 36.8% of all 707 children studied,
no pathological disorder was found. Neurological dis-
orders are classified according to changes in the state of
awareness and conspicuous movements of the extrem-
ities.Differenceinpupilsizeormeningismplayedaminor
role.
In 92.8% of all cases a definate GCS score could be de-
termined. In this group, 193 children (28.9%) had a GCS
scorelessthan15whichmeantthat514(71.1%)children
showed no obvious neurological disorder. 14.2% of the
childrenshowedslightneurologicaldisorders(GCSscore
of 13-14). 4.4% had a GCS score of 9-12, i.e. moderate
neurological disorders, 4.0% had a GCS score of 6-8,
representing severe neurological disorder and 6.3% had
a GCS score of 3-5 reflecting a most severe neurological
disorder. For full details see Table 1. Around 10% of the
children suffered severe TBI (GCS score <9). TBI was ob-
servedmoreinyoungerchildrenuptotheageof10years.
Circulation. Table 2 shows the circulatory disorders ac-
cording to age group. The data from 653 children were
examined, representing 90.3% of the total. The data had
to be adjusted for age-dependent reference ranges. A
reduced blood pressure was seldom observed (3.4%). In
contrast hypertension was seen in around half the chil-
dren (54.5%). Bradycardia was found more in younger
children, tachycardia more in older children. The typical
constellation of shock is therefore only recognised as
such in a few cases (1.1% in the age group 7-10 years;
3.3% in the age group 11-14 years). Table 3 shows the
blood pressure values seen at the first examination.
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Sefrin et al.: Preclinical care of children with traumatic brain ...Figure 1: Category of emergency according to the records of the emergency physician
(multiple selections were possible)
Figure 2: Distribution of the age of persons involved in traffic accidents in general (n=20817) and in traffic accidents with
patients sustaining traumatic brain injury (n=7890)
Figure 3: Distribution of accidents resulting in traumatic brain injuries in children during the course of the year
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Figure 5: Time till arrival of the emergency physician at the site of the accident
(p95: 95% of all sites of accident are reached within this period)
Figure 6: "Treatment time" of the injured child at the site of the accident
(p95: 95% of all treatments were completed within this period)
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Sefrin et al.: Preclinical care of children with traumatic brain ...Figure 7: Age and sex of children and adolescent patients with traumatic brain injury according to age (absolute numbers)
Table 1: Children with traumatic brain injury (TBI): Glasgow Coma Scale and severity of cerebral injuries
Table 2: Children with traumatic brain injury: circulatory disorders according to age group
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values at the first examination according to age group
Blood Oxygen Saturation. The measurement of blood
oxygen saturation was only performed in 311 children
(47.8% of the total). In 192 children (61.7%), no obvious
changeswereseen,in26.1%(81children)thesaturation
was 94-96% and in 38 children (12.2%) the oxygen sat-
uration was below 94%.
Respiratory system. The respiratory function was docu-
mented in 79.3% of all children. In this group in 85.5%
respiration was normal, in 3.8% dyspnoea was seen and
2.6% were in respiratory arrest. There was no correlation
between GCS score and respiratory function. In the chil-
dren with GCS score <9, only 36.5% had a normal respir-
atory function.
Medical intervention by the emergency
physician
Therapeutic measures were documented in 97.1% of all
cases.
Circulatory system. Measures involving the circulatory
system were taken in 51.6% (n = 361) of the children
with TBI. A venous catheter was inserted in 49.6% of
cases,othermeasures-forexampleCVC(centralvenous
catheter)-beingseldom(1.9%).Theinsertionofavenous
catheter was age dependent,in older children, 64.4%, in
childrenunder3yearsofage,20.2%(Figure8).Themost
common infusion was of crystalloid solutions (45.3%),
independent of whether an immediate emergency was
present. Colloidal solutions were infused in only 6.1% of
the cases. Therapy due to respiratory disorders was car-
ried out by the emergency physician in 26.9% of the
cases, the most common single measure being oxygen
inhalation (20.0%). Tracheal intubation was only neces-
sary in 8.6% and ventilation with peak end-expiratory
pressure (PEEP) in 2% of the children. Oxygen inhalation
was age dependent, older children receiving this therapy
form more often than younger children. Tracheal intuba-
tion was related to the GCS score as expected. In the
children with a GCS score <9, 65.2% were intubated, in
the children with a GCS score 9-14, 5.6%. Anaesthesia
was induced in 35 children (5%). Figure 9 shows the in-
cidence of oxygen inhalation and tracheal intubation.
Medication given. Table 4 shows the medication given
according to age. Analgesics were given in 117 cases
(16.7%). Analgesics were given more frequently to older
children, in the age group 11-14 years the frequency be-
ing 23%, compared to only 7.1% in children under the
age of 3 years. 11.4% of the children received sedatives,
1.3% catecholamines.
National Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics - NACA scale
Table5 shows the allocationof 642 cases(89.3%) to the
NACAscale.TheNACAscaleisusedtoindicatetheoverall
severity of an emergency. The scale can be used to de-
termine the need for intervention by the emergency
physician (a NACA scale above III). NACA I (minimal dis-
order)wasseeninonly3.7%ofthechildren.Around25%
were classified as NACA IV - VI, i.e. as acute cases.
Conditionatthetransfertohospitalcare
In 37.7% of cases, improvement between the scene of
accident and the hospital was seen; in 1.5% of the chil-
dren the condition had worsened. In the majority of chil-
dren, their condition remained stable during the preclin-
ical phase.
The course of TBI could only be followed by GCS docu-
mentation at the time of handing over the patient. This
was only done in 26.2% of the rescue operations. From
these data, in 84.7% of the patients the GCS score was
unchanged,2.2%showedanimprovementtoaGCSscore
of15and3.3%aworseningoftheGCSscore.Theadmin-
istration of sedatives or anaesthesia may have been re-
sponsible for the latter. A difference between subjective
assessment(37%ofthechildrenhadimproved)andGCS
score (12% an increase) was observed.
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Sefrin et al.: Preclinical care of children with traumatic brain ...Figure 8: Medical interventions by the emergency physician: insertion of a peripheral venous catheter according to the age of
the children with traumatic brain injury (ntotal=700)
Figure 9: Medical Interventions by the emergency physician: insufflation of oxygen and tracheal intubation according to the age
of the children with traumatic brain injury (ntotal=700)
Table 4: Medical interventions by the emergency physician: medication given according to age group
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Discussion
Despite the continual reduction of traffic accidents, the
proportion of emergency rescue operations in Bavaria
was 12.2%, compared with 9% for the German Federal
Republic as a whole [11]. Traffic accidents are the most
common form of injury in children and adolescents, for
children under the age of 15, amounting to 8.7% of the
total number of traffic accidents. 45.8% of all children
involvedinatrafficaccidentsufferfromTBI,whichagrees
withthedatafromAlbrechetal.[12].Thehighproportion
of TBI in children may be due to the anatomy, children
having a higher centre of gravity than adults due to the
relatively larger head size and less stable cervical spine,
resulting in a higher risk of injury. According to Ward [6],
the negative combination of the anatomy explains that
25% of death due to trauma in childhood can be attri-
buted to TBI. In Bavaria this was not seen, only 1.3% of
children requiring resuscitative measures, 1.6% of chil-
dren dying at the scene of the accident. The intervention
of the emergency service physician can lead to a better
outcome. This study is of interest because of the limited
amount of data for children involved in traffic accidents.
The German Federal Office for Statistics (Statistisches
Bundesamt)[13] documented a nearlylinearincreasein
thenumberofchildreninvolvedintrafficaccidentsduring
the period of this investigation. In Bavaria, an increase
was only seen in children up to 6 years of age, above this
the figures remained constant. The implementation of
safety measures (courses in road safety in schools and
nurseries, wearing of helmets on bicycles and seat belts
in cars) may have had a positive effect here.
Therewasanincreaseinthenumberofaccidentsoutside
of school time. The German Federal Office for Statistics
found that 73% of traffic accidents involving 6-year old
cyclists occurred between April and October, with a peak
in May (20). Albrech and co-workers found a similar dis-
tribution, with a maximum in the afternoon [12]. In 56%
oftrafficinjuriesinchildrenunder6yearsofagein1998,
the child was a car passenger [13].
The use of the GCS score for evaluating the negative ef-
fects of TBI is relatively coarse and must be adapted to
the physiological and pathophysiological characteristics
of the child. The pathophysiological course of TBI in chil-
dren is markedly different than that in adults. 50% of
children who died as a result of TBI were conscious at
thetimeofhospitaladmission[14].Childrenmayrespond
to mild or middle-severe cases of TBI with a foudroyant
swellingofthebrain[15]. Humphreys et al.[14] reported
a transient responsiveness in children with TBI, which
may however be followed by a dramatic worsening and
death.
The goal of the Glasgow Coma Scale is the assessment
of individual damage in a simple, standardised and
quantifiable way using the state of consciousness as a
marker. Therapeutical measures can be partially derived
from the GCS score - for example tracheal intubation if
the GCS score is less than 9. The GCS is recommended
by neurological and anaesthesiological societies and is
reflected in the "Guidelines to primary care of patients
withtraumaticbraininjury"[16].Theiradaptiontochildren
is however still not generally accepted [17], [18], [19]
and is not to be found in the DIVI-form.
Anessentialforsuccessfultherapyisanearlyandprofes-
sional application. The emergency rescue service in
Bavaria can be classed as good, with reduced time
between alarm and arrival at the scene of accident (in
Munich on average 8.2 minutes, compared with 8,8
minutes nationally) [4]. In the air rescue services, this
was also seen, with a time of 15 minutes for starting
therapy in 77% of cases [12].
As already mentioned, children present different prob-
lems,especiallyincommunication,atthesiteoftheacci-
dent. The topical signs of injury (lacerations, contusions
and haematomas) therefore play a more important role
in children than in adults. In both groups, the main
symptom remains the change in awareness. In around
10% of all children with TBI, the GCS score was less than
9. The NACA scale is more subjective. It was possible to
compare GCS and NACA systems in this study because
82.8% of all records had both assessment values. In the
NACA classification I - III (slight injury) 85.5% of the chil-
dren had a GCS score above 15. A discrepancy of 1.9%
between both scales was seen if the GCS-score was less
than 9. Conversely, 30% of children assessed as NACA
IV - VI had been ascribed a GCS score of 15. It is still un-
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Sefrin et al.: Preclinical care of children with traumatic brain ...Figure10:Childrenwithtraumaticbraininjury:assessmentaccordingtotheNACA(NationalAdvisoryCommitteeforAeronautics)
scale in relation to the initial assessment with Glascow Coma Scale (GCS)
clear as to the role which concomitant injuries play in
subjective assessment (Figure 10).
54.5% of the children with TBI were hypertensive, 3.4%
hypotensive.Hypotensionandhypoxaemiatendtoworsen
the prognosis of TBI via secondary neurological damage
as was confirmed in a prospective evaluation of the data
[20]. In 12.2% of cases, oxygen therapy was required on
admissiontohospital.Althoughthepreclinicalcareisnot
the only factor in the treatment of TBI, it plays an import-
ant role as has been shown recently on analysis of larger
groups of patients [21]. Here hypoxia and hypotension
were shown to affect morbidity and mortality negatively.
Administration of oxygen requires little skill, whereas the
laying of an intravenous port and tracheal intubation re-
quirespecificskillswhichmustbelearnt.Thismayreflect
the somewhat conservative or reserved approach in
children who had a GCS score less than 9.
Hypertension is not only explained by TBI, but is also a
resultofpainandconcomitantinjuriessustained,aswell
astherescueoperationitself.Theadministrationofanal-
gesics in children with clouded awareness is justified, as
the latter reduce the pain-induced intracranial pressure
[22]. As a result, pain should be alleviated as soon as
possible to reduce the possibility of increased trauma
[23].
In this study, only 16.3% of children received narcotic or
analgesic agents; in children under 4 years of age the
proportion was only 7.1%. The restraint shown by the
emergencyphysiciansinadministeringanalgesics,laying
anintravenousportortrachealintubationmaybereflect-
ed in the limited improvement rate between the site of
the accident and admission to hospital. Despite these
reservations,only1.5% ofallcasesworsenedontheway
to hospital. Albrech and co-workers [12] were able to re-
port a full recovery in 85% of cases between the source
of accident and admission to hospital. They showed an
absence of permanent disability, as well as a lethal out-
come in 5.7% of all cases,although34% of those injured
were primarily graded as being in a life-threatening con-
dition.
Conclusions
The aim for primary care of children with traumatic brain
injury is to move the intensive care period to the site of
the accident, i.e. into the operational area of the emer-
gency rescue services. Guidelines exist [16], which have
to be individually adapted to the physiology of the child
andwhichmayleadtoacompleterecoveryfromTBI,with
low levels of mortality and absence of permanent dis-
ability [12].
The main problem is the lack of typical symptoms in
children, which may result in misjudgement of the situ-
ation and exclude the necessary immediate action. Re-
straintintakingprimaryactionmaybetheresultofinsuf-
ficient training of physicians involved in the rescue ser-
vices, especially in the field of paediatric emergencies.
Further intensive training of such personnel may result
in improvement of the therapy success rates in traffic
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reduction of the follow-up costs, which occur in cases of
permanent disability requiring life-long treatment.
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